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i swear i love em all 
but it something bout my OC chick low key chic 
slim waist hell of a face lil sweet chick 
fresh out of London something a playa wanna be wit 
thong to the bra matchin it all V secret 
petite shit make a playa wanna eat it 
A1 credit case a playa wanna lease it 
the v12 the CL 
keep it on the DL 
my chick come she bail 
no back talk no yell 
no house phone or cell till im ready to reveal 
5 foot somethin 
i aint sayin she the best of the chefs 
but shit she know how to cook somethin 
enuff to keep me good 
come thru the hood frontin 
play the Fendi joints 
let her hair blow stuntin 

city city coast to coast 
showin off to all the girls around the world 
to all my ladies u know we luv you all 
ladies put your hands up 
we love our girls around the world 

repeat 

i swear i love em all 
but aint nothin like my DC lady 
my DC ladies 
every time average least 3 babies 
massages mÃƒÂƒÃ‚Â©nages that keep me crazy 
on top of that the top that keeps me lazy 
lil college girl down to earth lil bonnet girl 
nine times out of ten shawty got a girl 
sophisticated inspirational to them instigators and
imitators 
the fakers they all haters 
whole world on my wrist playa in all flavors 
city of cool 
gonna bring the city to you 
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hood rats play the tiffany jewel 
juicy couture wrist wear 
give u head before u get there 
aint scared to keep the shit there 

city city coast to coast 
showin off to all the girls around the world 
to all my ladies u know we luv you all 
ladies put your hands up 
we love our girls around the world 

repeat 

I swear I love em all 
Got this Chi town chick bring me pop corn when I land 
Cheddar or the caramel yea she on demand 
My N.O. chick come threw blow the dro with 
Chick out in Cleveland bringin work through this
evening 
My NY chick is a pimp 
Swear I love em all 
Got a chick out in Cali wit a crib out in Maui 
Chick in the bay know some kid with the
ÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã…"yayÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã‚Â� 
My V.A. chick come thru spend a day with 
Something for the public they tell me that im they
favorite 
This Houston chick think its all outdoors 
She remind me of Philly just wit a Houston twist 
Down in Miami Beach got a family freak 
Take on the team at will 
Its just the jam of the weak 
My BÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Ã¢Â„Â¢More chick hit the 9-5 
Swear I love em all 
Got this ATL chick always talking bout tell Jay-Z 
I aint tellin shit u gon make me bail bitch 
World wide hustler global with the customers 
Playa for life gotta be lovin us
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